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varsity-alumni football game set Winter carnival
plans released

Plans for the Winter Carnival were released this week by 
One of the highlights will be a varsity-
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chairman. Dave Major.
alumni football game scheduled for Saturday, February 9. 
Wickwire, Sid Oland, and Pete Corkum are just some of the 
old stars expected to don cleats for the game. Sid Oland 
will be taking the week-end off from studies at Harvard to be 
here. Don Tomes, Nick Weatherston, Eric Parsons, Roy Velem- 
erovitch, Dave Siliphant, and Steve Thompson are also expected 
to play. About twenty players have already been recruited 
for the alumni team.
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..I asked to sponsor ice statues 
around the campus. Praying 
for snow, the Carnival Commit
tee hopes to see ice statues 
throughout the campus.

FORMAL IN
The Carnival will get under- 

way on Tuesday, February 5 
with a torch-light parade, fol- 

. lowed by a Dai-Tech hockey

DGDS TO CHOOSE ^ —
MUSICAL SOON - ^ * a ■

OPENS IN FEB. V
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Wickwire, Oland, Corkum

PPEngineers delay Gazette 
annual caper successful

1

Our precocious engineers have week you failed to publish The 
done it again. Dalhousie Gazette and we feel

It seems to be a matter of tra- that this is a serious matter since The 
dition at Dalhousie that each year the Student Body is known
a group of engineers with “spirit” await its release with eager an- its musical for the second term. A Maritime Universities tal- |
steals all copies of the Gazette ticipation. The *?.GPS executive is current- show is planned for the :
STee“teIy PreCeding ‘he «hr=:SesaVo,retMT L^KrinTlHroTdway S* Friday night. It is hoped tha, -

In what is considered to be a Gazette have been on Campus, in end “Once Upon a Mattress”, an entries will be submitted from
manifestation of faculty solidar- your building, for quite some time. English musical comedy. all universities in the Maritimes. Ili
ity, every copy is ink-stamped Surely it is not asking too much Earlier this year, enquiries hp hpu on \ -
“ENGINEERS BALL” in large that the circulation staff attend to were made to agents tor Li 1 Ab- No classes will be ;sJ|g
block letters. This revised Gazette distribution without unnecessary ner”, “How to Succeed in Busi- Saturday, February 9. The day
is then distributed. delay. ness Without Really Trying” wi|| be fj||ed with sporting ev-

This traditional thievery has “Disgruntled Readers (which is still packing them into ent£. the Varsity-alumni foot-
aeain been accomplished. We offer the story above as New York), and three London ' , . ,

Last week’s Gazette was a spe- evidence in our defence. comedies: “Oliver", “Stop the ball game, and a wood-chop-
cial edition. It was fourteen pages ---------------------------- World I Want to Get Off”, an d pjng contest.
long and included our first month- IMPORTANT: "Once Upon a Mattress . Fjna| event will be the West val Queen have already been
ly supplement. Copies were avail- PRINTING ERROR The only reply was from Li 1 . .. nflm:va| :n +f-,G nVmna- received. Students will vote
able for circulation last Saturday On the first page of the Gazette Abner’. That show opened on Indian Carnival in the gymn depositing
morning. However, tradition de- Monthly, an article appeared by Broadway in 1958. Since the jokes sium on Saturday night. Most '°rt / , p G
manded that our readers not see Prof. Aitchison on the Political Im- parody the Eisenhower regime, the students will attend as their ticket stubs in the ballot 
it until Monday. plications of Britain’s entry into the play was considered outdated. „ . . „ boxes.

Now that the entire escapade is the Common Market. The sentence Costuming and staging problems _ ‘ cnri^tiAs will he an- Theme of the Carnival will
concluded, we can return to the reading “The real threat to British also presented difficulties, and so Campus societies will be ap . .-
task of providing Dalhousie with existence and security does not it was decided not to produce proached in the near future and be me canoon Tiger.
what we hope is a readable and come from the military power of “Li'l Abner”. --------
relatively intelligent student news- the Soviet bloc, etc.” should have The $5200 musical will open at 
paper. The engineers may now read: “The real threat to British Saint Patrick’s High School Audi- 
return to their caves. existence and security does not torium on February 25, and will

come from the military power of run for five or six nights.
Last Sunday evening, as t h e a France or a Germany possessing Casting will begin as soon as a 

Gazette editors gathered at the hegemoney in a “Europe” from script has been chosen. Early re- 
office to put this issue together, which Britain is excluded. It comes hearsals will be held in Room 21 
the following typewritten notice from the military power of the and then in the gymnasium.

' • Soviet bloc, etc.”
We apologize for any misunder- 

failing to standing that may have arisen.

Dalhousie Glee and Dram- followed by a square dance 
to atic Society has not yet chosen and a cook-out.
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DAVID MAJOR 

Winter Carnival Chairman

Five nominations for Carni-

dents in second year prayed 
less often, attended church less 
often and read the Bible less 
often. Second year students 
showed the lowest percentage 
of professed Christians.

Fifty three percent of the stu-

Students doubt 
religion in 

Acadia survey
* * *

■S»
Wolfville (CUP) - A survey 

by the Acadia University stud- dents said they believe the Bl
ent newspaper, The Athaneum, ble to be in some cases out- 
has shown tha only 51% of moded, 11 percent answered a 
the students interviewed con- definite yes to the question, 
sider themselves to be Christ- while 36 percent held that the 

— ians. The remaining were div- Bible was not outmoded.
Seventy three percent said,

awaited us:
“Gentlemen:
“We fee-1 you are

carry out your obligations to the ---------------------
Students of this University. Last -MALCOLM MacINNES

MR FOR CAPE BRETON 
SOUTH WILL SPEAK

Council head 
forced to quit

-
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STUDENT BOOK 

PRICES VARY
CHARLOTTETOWN (CUP)

The president of the student coun- as follows: Agnostic 30
J** PerCent an<j ;ooykb^ie^da“on £th

Harry Callaghan, in office only The survey, a random sam- fact and myth.
M seven weeks, resigned in the face |jp by year, covered 100 Half the students interview- 
1 of a threatened vote of non-con- studenfs ed said they believed the story

meeting. * Pressure'^had § b e en It showed that a higher per- of Adam and Eve to be one of 
brought to bear on the ex-presi- centage of girls than boys said poetic expression, 16 percent 
dent by all students because of thaf f. were Christians. 48 accepted the story as fact while
S^TaL\CuLatonfuUülX'- percent of the boys said they 34 percent said they accepted 

tion promises. were Christians while 55 per- neither answer.
Pressure from the University cenf Qf the girls claimed the 

student newspaper, The Red and 
White, is also considered to 
one of the factors leading to Cal
laghan’s resignation.

New president is Lionel Gaudin.
He was acclaimed to the office.

St. Dunstan’s has a student en
rolment of about 450.
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An in- In

vestigation by a McMaster Uni- jg 
versity mathematics student has | 
revealed that 5 of 13 text books 
selected at random from the uni
versity book store are being sold 
at prices higher than suggested in 
the publishers suggested price 
catalogue.

A story in the McMaster stu
dent newspaper, The Silhouette, 
says the prices as quoted by the 
publisher are subject to change, 
and a check had not been made to 
see if the prices had been chang-

Increases in the book store 
ranged from 10 to 80 cents high
er than in the catalogue. During §§H 
the investigation the same book 
was found in the bookstore carry
ing two different price tags. One 
tag read $9.75 and the other read 
$1 cheaper.

The latter price was that sug
gested by the catalogue.

A letter from the vice-president 
of the publishing company said, in 
part “. . .any business relation
ship we have had with the Mc
Master university bookstore has 
been of the very highest order 
and to my knowledge there has 
never been any conscious effort 
on the part of the bookstore to 
derive profits or to establish sell
ing prices in excess of standard 
university bookstore proced
ures. . .”

HAMILTON (CUP)
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- j Three quarters of the stu
dents said they believed in the 

The survey showed that stu- theory of evolution.
be same-

m

ed.
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11H -Have
you ever wanted to lead a shel
tered life with the girl of your 
choice?

If so you can enter The Ubys- 
sey’s fall-out shelter contest.

Just write, in 25 words or less, 
why you would like to live in a 
fallout-shelter for two weeks with 
the girl of your choice.

Winner will receive two cases of 
beer and the lucky lady will be 
crowned Miss 50 Megaton Bomb
shell.

Miss 50 Megaton Bombshell will 
compete for the title of Miss 100 
Megaton Bombshell in 
next year, the student paper says.

VANCOUVER (CUP)
MALCOLM MacINNES

M.P. for Cape Breton South 
will speak at Dal tomorrow. 
Mr. Maclnnes, former high 
school principal and a grad
uate of St. Frances Xavier, 
is the youngest member of 
the Democratic Party in the 
federal House. He will add
ress the Studest Body Thurs
day at 11:30 a.m. in Room 
21 on the future of the At
lantic Provinces.
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Moscow HIGHWAYMEN had good time after concert as well


